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话, 选择与所听对话内容相符的图片。⒈ ___ ⒉ ___ ⒊ ___⒋

___ ⒌ ___II．根据所听内容，选择正确的应答语。⒍ A. Have

you had supper? B. Dont worry. Let me help you. C. Have a cup of

tea. D. Here. Try this medicine.⒎ A. Let me see. B. Dont worry. C.

A traffic accident. D. I hurt my left leg. ⒏ A. Some bread. B. Some

orange.C. Yes, a cup of tea. D. Two eggs. ⒐ A. To the cinema. B. At

the bus stop. C. To do some shopping. D. In the hospital. ⒑ A. Yes.

I like the weather. B. I dont like the weather. C. The radio says itll

rain later on. D. Lets go.III．根据所听对话和问题，选择最佳答

案。⒒ A. John. B. Henry. C. Mr John. D. Brown.⒓ A. Monkeys.

B. Dogs. C. Tigers. D. Pandas. ⒔ A. It was May 30 th. B. It was

Tuesday.C. It was Thursday. D. It was Tuesday.⒕ A. To the

museum. B. To the park.C. To the library. D. To the reading-room.

⒖ A. On foot. B. By bike. C. By car. D. By bus.IV．根据所听短文

与所提问题，选择最佳答案。⒗ A. Yes, it is. B. No, it is. C. Yes,

it isnt. D. No, it isnt.⒘ A. In our beds. B. At the end of our beds. C.

Under our beds. D. Near our beds.⒙ A. At night. B. At noon. C. In

the afternoon. D. In the morning.⒚ A. Yes, we are. B. No, we dont.

C. Yes, we do. D. No, they dont.⒛ A. At 9:10. B. At 9:50. C. At

10:10. D. At 10:00.二．单项选择（15分）指出能填入相应空白

处的最佳答案。⒈ ___ man in black is from ___ England.A. The.

/ B. The. the C. A. the D. A. /⒉ "You seem ___. Whats wrong?" "My



son hurt his leg this morning."A. happy B. worried C. surprised D.

fine⒊ "Is this your handbag?" "No, its not ___. My handbag is

red."A. yours B. his C. mine D. hers⒋ "Can you come to have

dinner with me this evening?" "Im afraid not. I ___ take care of my

grandmother. Shes ill."A. cant B. could C. may D. have to⒌ "Youre

really beautiful in the blue dress. Is it new?" "No. I ___ it for a

year."A. have had B. have bought C. bought D. had⒍ Many people

enjoy the book Harry Potter ___ by JK Rowling.A. who writes B.

which was writtenC. was written D. which is writing⒎ He coughed

day and night. His wife asked him ___ smoking.A. giving up B.

going on C. to give up D. to go on⒏ Theres too much noise. ___ of

the two boys can fall asleep.A. All B. Both C. None D. Neither ⒐

"Whats Tim doing at the moment?" "I think he ___ a report."A. is

giving B. was giving C. gives D. has given⒑ If Im free, Id like to

spend ___ holiday in the country.A. two days B. a two-day C.

two-day D. two days⒒ We neednt buy any ___. There are many in

the fridge.A. fruit B. meat C. milk D. eggs⒓ This dress isnt so good

as that one, but its much ___.A. cheap B. cheaper C. cheapest D. the

cheapest⒔ He didnt tell me ___.A. which floor did he live B. which

floor he lives onC. which floor he lived on D. which floor he lived⒕

There is going to ___ a football game on TV tonight.A. have B. hold

C. be D. has⒖ I wonder if the foreign friends ___ for Shanghai next

week.A. leave B. leaves C. left D. are leaving 100Test 下载频道开通
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